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PARTURIENT PARESIS “Beauty is 
Only

Skin Deep”
but a beautiful skin is possible only when the liver 
and kidneys are active, and the bowels functionate 
properly. The secret of beauty as well as of health 
is to maintain perfect digestion and, elimination.

Disease More Commonly Known 
as Milk Fever.

Symptoms Described and Treatment 
Suggested — Nothing Should Be 
Administered by the- Mouth— 
How to Treat the Udder and 
Teats.

(Contributed bv Ontario Department of 
Agriculture, Toronto.).

P
ARTURIENT PARESIS, com

monly, but Improperly, called 
‘‘milk fever” is a disease 
peculiar to breeding cows, 

and, as the name implies, appears 
at or near the time of parturition.

cases the symptoms have 
Shortly v. before the

Use Grandma's Sage tea and Sul 
phrr Recipe and Nobody will 

Know.r not hinder
'tore if y0u
if when you Beecham’s PillsThe use of Sage and Sulphur for 

restoring faded, gray hair to its na
tural color dates back to grandmoth
ers time. She used it to keep her 
hair beautifully dark, glossy and at
tractive- Whenever her hair took on 
that dull, Ifa'ded or streaked appear
ance, this simple mixture was ap
plied with wonderful effect.

But brewing at home is mussy and 
out-of-date. Nowadays, by asking at 
any drug store for a Bottle ofi “Wy
eth’s Sage and Sulphur Compound," 
you will get this fanfous old pre
paration, improved by the addition of 
Other ingredients, which can ,be de
pended upon to restore natural color 
and beauty to the nair. .

A well-known downtown druggist 
says it darkens the Viair so naturally 
and evenly that nobody can tell it 
has been applied. You simply dampen 
a sponge or soft brush with it and 
draw this through your hair, taking 
one strand at a time. By morning the 
gray hair disappears, and after an
other application or two, it becomes 
beautifully dark and glossy.

help to preserve beauty and maintain health, because 
they influence liver, kidneys, skin and stomach to y 
functionate in harmony and efficiently.

Worth a Guinea a box.
Sold e* cry where in Cansde. Iubazei,25c„50c.In râre 

been noticed 
appearances of labor pains, in some 
cases during the act of parturition, 
but in most cases not for a fey 
hours or days after the young has 
been born: The exact cause and na
ture of the trouble, and the manner 
In whibh treatment acts, are still in 
comparative obscurity. , .

We know that it appears only In 
mijch cows, and at or about the per
iod of parturition, that it has never 
been noticed at or following the 
birth of the first calf, and very rare
ly the second; that cows that are 
heavy milkers or in gross condition, 
or both; are particularly susceptible, 
but it is occasionally met with in a 
poor milker or an animal In low 
'condtion.

Symptoms.—Shortly before, at, or 
In a variable time (say a few hours 
to three days) after parturition, the 
cows becomes uneasy, neglects her 
calf, stamps her ffeet, whisks her tail, 
and the eyes have a glassy appear
ance, She sways, has not proper con
trol ot her limbs, lies or falls down, 
may or may not be able to rise, goes 
down again. This may occur a few 
times, until she becomes unable to 
rise. She usually assumes one of two 
positions: lies either on her side with 
limbs and head outstretched, or on 
her sternum, with the head thrown 
backwards and the muzzle resting on 
the flank. There are few cases in 
which either one or the other of 
these positions are not observed. The 
temperature is subnormal in all un
complicated cases, hence the term 
“milk fever” is not correct. More or

Roads Seem Pressed Flat By 
Wonderful New Triplex Springs

YOUR HOLIDAY THIS SUMMER

- Make your reservations early for 
accommodation in the “Highlands of 
Ontario "/tilts summer if you dt> not 
want to be disappointed. There will 
be a lârge influx oft tourists from the 
United States this year and our cous
ins across the border are picking up 
the desirable places. Algonquin Park 
is one of the most attractive of these 
resorts and the “Highland Inn” (open 
all year) and Camp Minnesing and 

Nominigan Camp (open July and Aug
ust, and probobly September) offer 
most comfortable accommodatiori at 
reasonable rates. The hotels are 
owned and operated by the Grand 
Trunk Railway. Write N. T. Clark, 
Manager, Highland Inn, Algonquin 
Park Station, Ont., for illustrated 
folder telling you all about it, or ap- 
'ply to any Grand Trunk Agent, or 
C. E. Horning, D.P.A., Toronto, Ont.

6T. CATHARINES
NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS

Pursuant to the requirements of the 
Canada Highways Act, separate sealed 
tenders marked “Tenders for water- 
bound macadam pavement section....• 

will be received by the under
signed until 12 o’clock noon on Tues
day, May 11th, 192Ô, for the con-, 
strùction of three inch water bound 
macadam pavement on the Provincial 
Highway between Stoney Creek and 
St. Catharines in the fallowing sec
tions.—

1 (1) From mile 5 to 9, a distance of 
four miles.

(2) Between mile 9 and mile 14.5, 
a distance of three and" one- 
half miles.

(3) Between mile 25 and mile 31, a 
distance of three and three- 
quarter miles.

Tenders will also be received at the 
same time for the construction o£- 
a Bituminous macadam pavement on 
the same section of the highway.

Plans, specifications and forms of 
tender may be seen on and after 
Tuesday, April 20th, 1920, at the office 
of the City Engineer, St. Catharines, 
the office of the Resident Enineer, 
Beamsville and at the office or the 
undersigned.

A marked cheque for ifc§00 .payable 
to the Minister of Public" Works and 
Highways Ontario is to be attached 
to each separate tender.

A Guaranty Company’s bond for ten 
per cent of the amount of the tender 
will be required when the contract is 
signed.

W. A. McLEAN, 
Deputy Minister of Highways, 

Department of Public Highways, 
Toronto, April 16th, 1920.

$1,000,000.00 ^"jpHE wonderful Triplex 
i. Springs of Overland 4 ef

fect such a change in riding 
comfort that bad roads now 
seem to ride like good roads.

Overland 4 has the steadiness 
of larger cars of long Wheel
base, witht the light. weight,

ease of control and low fuel 
and tire expense of 100-inch 
wheelbase.

532,300.00
195,955.00
160,000,00

13,977.00
Equipment, including Elec
tric starting and lighting and 
three-speed transmission, is 
high class, in keeping With the 
general Character of the car.

:eived. « 
me to five yeai 
snt rates and on ea:

WHEAT IN SIGHT AT 4 DOLLARS

WASHINGTON, Aptn 19—Indii 
cation of a worldwide shortage of 
wheat this year, and a'worldwide in
crease in demand, was reported to
day by the American Agricultural^ 
Trade Commissioner at London, who 
said .bread was selling in England 
at what was generally cprisidered 
the highest price the wprkingfnan 
would tolerate without grave disor
ders. With Russia 'still in chaotic 
state there is little to be expected 
fro mthat country in he way of 
wheat, exports, aqd Europe natur
ally turns to Canada, Australia, 
India and the United Stattes and 
Argenina.

WOMEN CAN FORTIFYds — therefore the 

■d against the tin-
THEIR HEALTH

With constantly aching backs 
weary, dragging-down pains, dizzy 
and nervous headaches, women have 
a hard burden 'to carry. It is wise 
for every woman to fortify herself 
against those derangements which are 
present when extra demands aremade 
upon the system by Natures laws. No 
better remedy exists for Woman's pe
culiar ailments than DR. HAMIL
TON’S PILLS, which possess tonis 
properties that act upon the proper 
organs at the proper time. To. pre
vent headache, to overcome dragging 
weariness, backache, nervousness and 
pallor—to look well, sleep well, eat 
well and enjoy the manifold bless-

BANK & CO. - 250-4 ST. PAUL STREET
St. Catharines. Telephone 82Givoura6I«*i«rms

OPPOSITE POST OFF1I Head Office and Factories: Willys-Overland Limited, Toronto, Canada 
Branches: Toronto, Montreal, Winnipeg and Regina >

he toir Wilmaju1 "înss of souBd> regular health, every 
t l.sast three'-days, "sSrl and woman should regtiate her 
iquentiy and a lit- system by Dr. Hamilton’s Pills, 26c.
leaving the udder per boX-
via 11 Iz \X7Flfin r

-if '
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DyesCurative Treatment.—We wish to. 
particularly emphasize the fact thaÇ 
on no account, and under no circum-; 
stances, should any attempt be made* 
to administer anything whatever by 
the mouth

ie draft direct, 
he quantity of

Even in the very early 
stages of the disease, 
loses the power to swallow; helfCe, 

Vf fluids be introduced into the 
mouth some of U will almost suVely 
pass down the windpipe and Cause 
death by suffocation in a feV min
utes, or set up mechanical hrdnchitls, 
which will probably cf«utfe death in 
a few days.

We have stated that “a full udder 
tends to prevent,” now wo say that 
“a distended udder tends to cure.”,, 
Inflation with 'oxygen g&s or 
sterilized air is easier and less liable 
to cause complications then disten
sion with fluids. The use of gas de
mands/ the .possession of a tank o! 
compressed pure ' oxygen gas, and 
special apparatus. Outfits for inflat
ing with sterilized air can be pur
chased from dealers in veterinary .-fn-" 
struments for - from $2 to $3, and, 
vyhet^e neither can be obtained an 
ordinary bidycle " pump with a teat"' 
syphon attached may be used,, but 

‘complications from the intro'ductlon, 
of septic material are more liable 

’than when gas or, sterilized air i> 
used. .

The udder and teats must be thor
oughly washed with an antiseptic 
such as a 6 per cent, solution of one 
ot the coal tar antiseptics, the hands 
ot the operator and the instruments 
also sterilized. -All milk is drawn off, 
as its presence interferes more or 
less with inflation. The syphon t: 
introduced into a teat, and all the 

^gâs or air that the quarter xttill hold 
/is forced in, and the teat then tied 
tightly with tape to prevent escape 
of it. Each quarter is inflated and 
the teat tied. The udder is then well 
massaged every hour uhtil the cow 
rises to her feet, which is usually in 
from one half to two hours. The 
tapes should be removed in at most 
two hours. If not on her feet in 
at most six hours the udder should 
be re-inflated-. She should be given 
some easily digested food, or a rea
sonable amount of her usual food, and 
all the water she will take. If the 
weather be cold, the chill should be 
removed from the water and the 
cow kept as comfortable as possible. 
She'should not be milked at all for 
24 hours after inflation, and for the 
second twenty-four hours she should 
be milked frequently, but very little 
drawn at a time. Forty-eight hours 
after inflation she should be milked 
and attended to in the ordinary man
ner.—Dr. J. H. Reed, O. H. A. Col
lege, Guelph.

Said to be the most wonderful dyes 
in the world.

- / y
Will not stain the,hands nor soil the 
utensils.,
Dyes silk* wool, cotton or linen.

the patienturchase:-
lbs. Flour 

1 “ Beans
I “ Bacon 
I Cans Milk

’urchase:-
O lbs. Flour 
i0 “ Beans 
.6 “ Bacon 
.5 “ Lard 
.2 “ Corned Beef 
5 Cans Milk

$40, $50, $60, $70
Price 15c. Package

WALKER’S ™ DRUG STORE
NBANK
RŒ ...

Clothes have that inconspicuous smart
ness so appreciated by careful dressers, 
That style which is conservative, yet 
individually distinctive. This season’s 
styles are notable for their simplicity. 
Trim, slenderized strikingly neat.
t- :• *. v * w. » •

The early summer showing deserves 
your attention. Generous assortment in 
new pencil stripes, plain weaves, herring
bones, tweeds and silk mixtures.

297 St. Paul «Street

HES
ere

By Mail
Just mail your cheques to us— 

we deposit them to your credit 
and send you a prompt ackijow" 
lodgment

If you need «'nJi we cash your cheques 
by rtte.iL *rr ending you the money in a 
register .etter. ^

We understand the farmer's problems 
and gladly assist him in every way possible.

We will welcome- your account 
«—THE 1

Bank of Nova Scotia
Paid-up Capital - - I 8,700,000 
Reserve Fund - - - 18,000,180
Resources -. - 280,000,000

hters Have 
day
make and save

- • O'-

Money
Full Valueidation of future 

of thrift,
t every branch of 
to show you bowj

6 a D *o.

$j 35,000,000 
$500,000,000 S’urirttj Iranb

t Sts Catharines Branch

JtiST ACROSS LOWER BRIDGfc’

Niagara Falls, N> Y
Shade is important for all classes

fit qtock. ____________ __

The Pittsburg Pirates stopped the 
victorious march of he Cincinnati Na
tional League team on Sunday,

l**«Sl*B **ff ««MU
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‘saint. Hcirgr.
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